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School Reorganization Law
Changes To Be Recommended

Blast Rocks
Ames House

"AMES (UP)—A mysterious ex-
plosion destroyed the interior of
an Iowa State college professor's

thome Sunday night and shattered
i windows cf nearby houses.

Dr A R. Lauer and his wife
were' attending a safety meeting
at Cincinnati when the blast
rocked their house about midnight.
No one was in the house.

Fire Chief Sam Long said a
preliminary investigation indicat-
ed the blast was not caused by
the Lauers' oil .furnace, and that
gas pipes leading into the house
had been shut off.

The explosion lifted the house
-'rom its foundation and buckled ,..0 „ t j.n-ino
the legs of a grand piano. The proposal. Two years ago, dining
CU s e t t l e d back onto the the 53rd assembly several amend-

ments aimed at strengthening .he
according to originators of the

jHenry J. Witt,
Keystone, Dies

While Driving
Special to The Gazette.

KEYSTONE — Henry J.

By Robert Hogan.
DBS MOINES (IDPA) — There

are strong indications from several
sides that the next session of the
Iowa legislature, which convenes
in January, will be asked to make
some changes in the state school
reorganization law.

The changes, it is thought, would
strengthen the law and make it
more desirable.

The 52nd general a s s e m b l y
jriginally passed the reorganization

Witt,

house s e t t l e d
foundation.

Traer Woman's Wallet
Returns from London

Snccla l to The Gazette.
TRAER—It took several months,

but Mrs. Kenneth Gates of Traer
f i n a l l y has her wallet back.

While

13W, ClUV-Ul 1.1 l*l£, "•'-' *-"• *O _

bills, failed to pass. Because of
concerted moves f r o m several
sources, however, it is felt that the
54th may take some definite action
on the law. At least it will be
given the chance.

Officials in the state department

state aid as a club to encourage re-
organization.

Generally speaking, the coun-
ty farm groups favored the state
reorganization law but conceded
il ei.ded some amending and
further study.
The school district reorganization

program is a long range one. Ex-
perience has shown it will not be
accomplished overnight. Everyone
will admit that there still is a great
deal of educational work still
needed to convince many county
boards of education as well as
many voters of the need for reor-
ganization if equal educational op-
portunity is to be offered to all
school children in Iowa.

58, farmer of near Keystone, died
Saturday night while driving
home from Keystone.
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Mother of 5
Dies of Polio

Phone Switchboard
Destroyed by Fire

Special to The Gazette.

jme Horn xvcjauuuc. uicu UJL ^\jn\j tjotw. <-«c*.r "•
It is thought that Witt suffered I University hospitals, Iowa

* . . . _ . it_ .-, + v.rtlr- n-f TVf re T .avcnn han nPPn si

GREEN MOUNTAIN (INS) —
Repair crews of the Green Moun-

Itajn Telephone Company Monday
ELKADER—Mrs. Han-ill Lar-iwero setting up 'a temporary ex-

son, 35, a mother of five children,:change after f i re destroyed a two-
. i ~i _.... j"..„,-«-,™ rtiutinv nnnsini* tnG

died of polio Saturday night at

a heart attack at the controls of
his car and died when it rolled
:-'~ a ditch. Mrs. Witt, riding

him, suffered a broken arm.
J.IIB accident happened about a

quarter of a mile north of Key-
stone about 10:15 p.m.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Witt is survived by two daugh-

will be held

All Tipton School
Job Bids Rejected

ters and a son.
Funeral services

Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Ayers
funeral home, Keystone.

2 DIE AT FORT DODGE.
FORT DODGE (AP) — Sepa-

.-„ --.- . -- City.
Mrs. Larson had been stricken

with polio of the throat Nov. 7
at her farm home, eight miles
northwest of Elkader. She had
been in critical condition at the
hospitals since that date.

Survivors, besides her husband,
include five children, lone, 12;
LeHoy, 10; Kathleen, 3, and Larry
and Laura, 10-month-old twins;
her mother, Mrs. Roy 'Erns t ; a
brother, Edward, of Edge\vood,
and a sister, Irene, o£ Cedar Rap-
ids.

Services will be held Tuesday
at 1 p.m. in

special to The Gazette.

night ar.d early Monday.
The victims:
Harry Peterson, Palmer,

Witt funeral chapel
in Harlan Lutheran

la.,,
killed when his car ran into aeca o . .

TIPTON — The Tipton board of I ditch early Monday near Pioneer,
,.; instruction report that I d ti on h as rejected aU bids f o r j l a

- A^sn ; :n tcd Pross Wire photo
BUSINESS BLOCK ABLAZE—Firemen-from Omaha and

Council Bluffs play streams of water on an early morning fire In
downtown Council Bluffs Monday, to keep the flames from
jpreading to a wholesale drug company building.

* '-* -K * * *

Fire and Murder in Bluffs
One Fireman \Taxicab Driver
Dies; Loss TojSforf to D«*k%£ »££££,.

just cashed a $100 travelers check.
Mrs. Gates reported the miss-

ing wallet to Scotland Yard. After
returning to Traer, Mrs. Gates
learned that the wallet and all
contents—except the money—had

jbeen found in the seat of a London
bus. It was picked up by a bus

'employe and turned into the ccm-
'pany's lost and found department.

Mrs Gates wrote an off ic ia l of

two years _„- — .
brought to the attention of the
new legislature.

These amendments w o u l d ,
among other things, set a date
for completion of educational
surveys of school districts, The
surveys are an initial step in the
long process of reorganization of
school districts.

present school building.
The board was advised by Atty.

Geenral Robert Larson that in his

, an oniciai 01 Present law provides

M«si'2ffi?a z ES»Sg ̂  >..,
felt , step up the program tempo.

The department reports that fev

All bids submitted at that time
contained an "emergency termina-

i tion clause" which in the opinion
S of Larson invalidated the bid.

The clause, identical in all bids,

got it , all
money.

intact—except for the

T
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COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP> — A
Council Bluffs taxicab driver was

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Fire '°und shot to death on a road east
t~UUlN*~llJ J L > L j u r r j \r\rj l i l t

swept a downtown business block;of Council Bluffs Sunday,
early Monday leaving one f i r eman Officials identified him
dead, another injured and damage Geo,.fie Massouris,
estimated at about $250.000. ,_,^h .„,„„ „„.

as
30, part-time

DBS MOINES (INS) — A sub-
committee of the Drake university
publications board Monday was
pondering action to be taken
against the "Jester", new college
humor magazine.

Faculty members and President
i Henry G. Harmon have reported

school districts in the state have
actually completed their surveys to
date. Legislators two years ago
said that the failure to act on these
surveys "defeats the intent of the

"Twentv-onc fami l ies were rout- taxicab driver and a carman for u. „.,.,„„., , , 0 v C ,., --
ed in an a d j a c e n t apar tment bui ld- the Union Pacific railroad. He had|cri t icisms ot the magazine in mat-
ing which ' had only s l igh t f i re been shot three times in the back ters pertaining to illustrations,

;of the hc;ici.
W i l l i a m Cuvi l t . i Massouris1 cab was found aban-

collapsed while runn ing from the donod in
f a l l i n g wal l of a bu rn ing bui lding. 'Sunday.
He died in a hospital . Acting Fire
Capt. Earl Hanscri received a hip
injury when he fel l on icv

Council B l u f f s early

steps.
Fire Chief Waldo Merrill re-

vised his earlier damaire esti-
mates from S100.000 to S200.000
after viewing the fire damage
area in daylight.

Investigators said indications
were that Massouris had been
robbed. His b i l l fo ld was missing
but a wrist watch still was on
the body when it was found.

stories and advert is ing.
The chairman of the publica-

tion board, Prof Floyd S. Harper,
said it was "not in harmony with
the policies of the university."

i Donald E. Kr is tufck , of Des
IMoinos is editor of the magazine
| which is published by a profos-
!s:onal journal ism fraternity, Sig-
j m a Delta Chi.

read: "If work or construction is
stopped directly or indirectly by
or as a result of the order or ac-
tion of any federal or state aulhor-

tional emergency, ana me circum- iue iuau n juuc aim a n u i i u u i i . i - , - ,.,„.!-]
stances or conditions are such that west of Bonaparte Saturday Af^h'N

3e.,c;^
it is and will be impractical to pro-j night.

F. E. Kemp, 54, Des
Moines, fatally injured when the
car in which she •vyas riding was
involved in a collision on slippery
highway 169 south of Fort Dodge

inday night.
Three other persons were in-

jured in the collision. They were
Mrs. Kemp's husband and the two
occupants of the other car — Mr.

j i_ i jc.u jfei; c*jn-j J j. ._..* — . • , _ _ , , - — ^ -
| story frame duplex housing the
town's switchboard.

Service was expected to be re-
stored sometime Monday.

The two apartments in the
building were occupied by Mrs.
Edith Nichol and her daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eiedick-
son. Mrs. Nichol was the switch-
board operator.

The .switchboard and some ol
the Nichols' furnishings were car-
ried from the blazing structure
but the Biedicksons lost all their
belongings.

No one was injured as firemen
from five towns battled the blaze
forAnore than two hours Sunday.

Assisting the Green Mountain
department w e r e departments
from Beaman, Conrad, Marshall-
town and Gladbrook.

S T R A W B E R R Y POINT
Michael O'Donnell, 20-month-old •,
son or Dr. and Mrs. F. C. O 'Don- j
nell, has been released from a.
Cedar Rapids hospital af ter un-
dergoing treatment for polio since
Oct. 9.

HEARTBURN?
Sanfcr C/aus To Visit

West Union on Dec. 16

L l C J l l U l . d n v A e u t : i a L U L ^ i . c i i , \ - c . ^ v . i ^ » — - — -• ;

ity or by any court because of the K. Humphrey, j.9, of Farmington
existence of a na-Avas killed when his car went offoccurrence or

Special lo The Gazette.
WEST UNION—Santa Claus is

scheduled to visit West Union boys
and 'Mrs. 'George L. Tapley o f ' a n d girls Saturday, Dec. 16, ac-
Newell, la. None of the in jured , t /ording to W. A. Bealmcr, chair-

man of the West Union Citizens
c lub relciiicrs committee.
Sanl;i w i l l make his a n n u a l ap-
pearance at the courthouse square

• •" and wi l l
the day

was in serious condition.

KILLED IN CRASH.
BONAPARTE (INS) — James sometime around H) a.m .

spend the remainder of
tional emergency, and the circum-

WcfS JSJJJL'U WJl t i j J JUS, Ldl WUIU UiJ ~i TIT T l •
the road a mile and a ha l f north-,"1 West Union'"• . Almost i n s t a n t l y TUMS get rid of «xce»i

movie for youngsters |acid_fc| ieve ga!j, heartburn, stomacl).
iis

ceed with such work or construc-
tion, the contract may be termin-
ated."

The board is again advertising
for bids to be opened at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 5.
The proposed construction will

add 174,000 cubic feet of space to

:u. __.
A review of county F a r m

Bureau resolutions indicates that
most of the county units favor
setting a date for finishing the
surveys.

TThc survey's 'woultl report on <iuvi i < - x t wu >-w^**, ->-•-- ~- ~*
thp adeauacvof the educational I the existing school plant. It is theme aaeyutti-j ui w- _ ( t_,,j c:_^ t „!,„,.„ „(• ^ «i9^ nnn mn=tvi:r-program, average daily attend-
ance of pupils, property valua-
tions, existing buildings a n d
equipment, road conditions and
the like.

Election procedures f o r reor-
ganization, which has been a bone

December Draft Quota
To Be Inducted Early

DES MOINES (AP)—Iowa se-
lective service officials expect to
avoid the necessity of inducting
any men near the year-end holi-

by delivering the December

of this area has been planned for I ac|,c (ju<; to ncid indigestion. Yet '•--;--
Saturday, Dec. 9, with Mrs. Marie Uoninin no bicarbonate to o»»t«llc«"»
Fallows, proprietor of the Avalon lor cause acid rebound. Mio«y.

.. _ . . : . -_ _ _ u~,4 s~~ g free *flslin(f. Sun only ioc»

Workers in the taxicab o f f i c e ;
said Massouris had about eight °r\fnnnnn Mnn Awarded
nine dollars in his bi l l fold when; »-°99on I7lan Mwa_r.aea

A J Morphy one of the owners he reported for work.
of the Morphy Drug Company, ' Coroner H. Stanley Woodnng
which was not a t tacked by the said Massouris had been dead sev-
flames, but which had smoke, !eral hours
water and heat damage, estimated found by

Air Meda! and Cluster

of contention, may be discussed
Loo. There is "some sentiment for
changing the election process in
the present law.

COGGON— Lt.
when the body

,. „, Charles Hytrek, who
his f i rm's loss at SSOltl t id. : l ives near the scene. The body was

The blaze apparent ly started in ly ing in a clitch along the Old
a three-story brick bui ld ing in the Orchard road, near highway b.
10U block of South Main street There was a pool ol bloocl in
housing Nick's tavern and the the middle of the road ana a trail
South Main Furni ture Company. ;of blood leading to the ditch ^

It quickly spread to an adjoin- feet away.
ins four-story brick bu i ld ing nous- Off icers found two empty .̂
ing the Katleman Hardware Com- caliber shell.' in the cab. Another
pany. Also destroyed was t h e . - - . .
Breeder Supply Company ware- 'near the pool
house Don Wilson,

Firemen saved the main Breeder er, said Massouris answered a cnll
Supply building just north of the.to the intersection of Scott and
warehouse and the large Morphy ;Mynster streets shortly after 9
Wholcsab Drug Company to the p.m. j,.:,,~.
south of the burned area. Don Haincs, another cab duver .

Or.e Omaha f i re unit in addition said that when he was on his way , kane,
to five Council B l u f f s pumpers home from work at 11:30 p.m. ne
foucht the blaze. Power was aisolnoticcd Massouris' cab parkeci on
knocked out in the area near the'Tenth avenue between Seventh

.
Sauer, son of Mr

N o r m a n G .
and Mrs. O. C.

Sauer of Coggon,
awarded the Air Medal .
Leaf Cluster according to an

OakuaK

tricts. However, when the plan of
izatior. includes all or pqr-

„, five or more separate dis-
3, 80 percent of the vote in the

TV.--;,- .-• , lauected districts is needed for the
nouncement by the air force. ''.Tin tn rar-v

Lt. Sauer, currently stationed actlon to c a n > >

with the 98th bombardment group
at an airbase somewhere in Japan,

,„... ,,..-.,. a $425,000 construc-
tion program at the school.

Six Cedar County Men
To Be Inducted Dec. 4

Special to The Gazette.
TIPTON—Six Cedar county men

will leave for induction into the
armed forces Dec. 4, according to
Mrs. Walter Kier, selective service

L I U picntJii i ' *•"*»• ' . ,
Under the present plan, the clerk.

DeoD'eof the districts can favor or , The men are Myron Conrad,
disapprove reorganization by alLowden; D wane Meyer and Dcwey

- vote in the affected dis- Dircks, both of Clarence; Donald

qunla by mid-month.
Col. R a l p h A. Lancaster, service

theater, acting as host for
all-kids program.

Everett Graham, 68,
Of Kinross Is Dead

Special to The Gnzf t t r ,
"niMS FOR THI TUMMt

KINROSS — Everett Graham.!
. rn G8, retired cashier of the Kinross'.

director, said Monday plans 'are,fav.ngs bank, died Sunday at his
set up lo have the 672 men called hc™ n e l c -
jp next month in camp bj the
15th. He said he anticipated no
d i f f i cu l t i e s in meeting that sched-

Mr. Graham was cashier of Jlie :
Kinross bank from
He'was married "NOV. 27, 1902, a t '

..,_ South English.
'This month's quota of 1.170 :s Survivors besides his; wife, in- •

the largest of any of the five elude one son. RodeMr.I of Ot-
months for which calls have been tuir.wu and a sis.ei, Minn ie , of
made. Colonel Lancaster paid the -Sou th tnglisli.
cnll being met far n_s he^.Service^ be conducted

. in the Kinross
ih'.,"'"i'i wnn l r i ' hP IChr is l ian church by the Kev. A.
llluu It WOUIQ Utr. I __ r A 11 ' T3ni-iil ivillDecember's quota of 672 will be H. Brower of Albia. Bu i i a l w i l l .

(Jim !•"> ucii ig j i i cu t in i cii no t :<.. | _
knows and there seemed*no doubtiTuesclay al ^

668 men Body

r ASPIRIN
RELICVES PAIN AND 4

SORE THROAT
: """"COLDS

FC£L BfTTfR FAST!

Dili- u* u iijiri si*^ 111 in inv. ^wv. - - •
t h e i e m p t y .22 caliber shell was found

is a pilot of a B-29 named "Lone-
some Polecat".

He received the award for ex-
ceptional pilot ability and devo-
tion to duty while participating

This, some folks point out,
means that 3 21 percent minority
can rule the majority which is
an undemocratic process.
There is also some talk of an

election plan whereby city a n d

Burgess, followed
Tipton. I Januai

the- destruction- of' enemy tar-

wife, Irene,
Wash.

is residing at Spo-

fire.
Among plants affected by the

loss of power was the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil. The newspa-
per was enlisting the help of
commercial printing establish-
ments unaffected by the f i re to
help prepare type for Monday's
editions.

Assistant Fire Chief McCord

trie

'.and Eighth streets. Other drivers
i founcl the c;;b s t i l l parked there
j Sunday morning and took the cab
to the o f f i ce .

Leukemia Hospitalizes
Former Traer Resident

Thieves Get Tractor,
$12 in Dysart Breakin

| Special to The Gazette.
DYSART—Thieves took a semi-

$12, clothing and
breakin at the

fi remen f i rs t a
they saw only thick black smoke.

has been Admitted to a Rochester,
Befcre they could Minn., hospital suffering from leu-.tieicre mey CDLUU umur, uv\\^\^i., . . '
flame broke out in the tavern and j KC£»a. condition is reported as
began to spread rapidly to the critical by hospital authorities.
north. Mrs_ Kuchynka is in Waterloo

taking care of the McGilligan's
10-month-old son.

trailer tractor,
a revolver in .. ~.- -
Elliott Brothers Transfer Lines of-
fice and shop here sometime Sat-
urday night.

The money was taken from a
cash drawer. The clothing and
revolver had been left in the of-
fice by employes. The tractor had
been parked in the shop.

Sheriff Russell Kern of Toledo
is investigating.

unanimous support right n o w,
nowever.

Generally, throughout the rural
areas, there seems to be agree-
ment on the present voting pro-
cedure. !•

There was considerable senti-
merit two years ago to encourage j
reorganization by using state aid;
to schools as an incentive to bring.
about action for the plan. j

A great many of the county!
Farm Bureau units this year, how- j
ever, specifically pointed out in '
their resolutions that they are
against any plan that would use

for your old
WASHER!

TRADE IT IN RIGHT NOW!

Advertisement,

Advertisement.

"I'M ENJOYING
LIFE AGAIN!"
SINCE CHANGING TO THIS
AU-VEGETABIE tAXATIVE

You, too, wil l fee l workla
better if you're now taking
harsh drug laxatives. For
Nature's Rcmcdy-NR Tab-
lets—are all-vegetable. Work
gently, yet effectively. Leave
you pepped up. Get 25* box
of NK Tablets at any drug-
store today. Enjoy life again.

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE

LOVELY MATRON SAYS OF BACKACHES
"NOTHING BETTER
FOR CONSTIPATION
M r s . G e o r g e '
Schiesscr, a charm-
ing wife anclmother,
of the Bronx, New

I York, says: "When-
I ever I'm bothered

with constipation,
there's no th ing
better than Dr.
Edwards ' Ol ive
Tablets. They work so gently yet so
thoroughly, removing waste from the
entire intestinal tract."
Note: For years, Dr. F. M. Edwards,
anotedOhiophysician,recommended
Olive Tablets for his patients troubled
with constipation and its headaches,
lack of pep »nd tad breath. AU ccge~
table! Olive Tablets work on both
upper and lower bowels—they give
more natural-like bowel movements
—so smooth—no griping. 1% 30^.

As we Kct clcicr, ntrcHH and fltrnin, ovcr-
c*prtion. cxcehsivt! nmokinpr cr exposure to
cold BOir.ctimca nlows clown kidney func-
tion. This may Ipud mnny folktt to com-
pla in of naERlnp: haekuchc, loss of pep and
enerKy headaches and dixziness. Gut t inK
up nipiita or f renucnt paHflaKes may result

' from fliinor bladder irritations due to coid,1 dampness or dietary indiscretions.
If your discomforts arc d'je to these

causes, don't wait, try Doar.'s Ti l ls , a mild
d ; ure t i c . Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. Whi le these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
mnny times Doan's Kive happy relief —
heip the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pilla todayl

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsionrelievespromptlybecause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOIVSULS10N
rtlitv.i Coughi, Chat Coiili. Acuti Bronchitis

Here's one of the greatest iron tonics you can Buy TO

BUILD IIP RED BUM

Dry Eczema
Simple Rash

Chafinq
Chapping

r Small Burnt -v

RESIN PL"""

Itching
imirtinj
irritation
mulling

from

quickly
relieved

with
soothing

oily

Starts INSTANTLY to relieve

Caused by Colds
Juat rub on Mustornle . . . it's made
especially to promptly relieve cougns,
aoro throat and aching chest muscles
due to colds. Mustcrolo actually helps
break up local congestion Jr. the up-
per bronchial tract, nose and throat.
In 3 a'.reng'.hs.

H you have SIMPLE ANEMIA
1 and women who sufferVou

So do try Lydla E. Pinkham's

.ruiK.imi" ̂  Tablets are one of
the e^St and best home ways
lo help build.w red Mood to get

nervous,gainful
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Irritable feelings of "certain days"
of the month-when due to fe-
male functional periodic disturb-
ances. Just see if you, too, don t
remarkably benefit!

XV//55 Landis
^e^ »*e $50 "ft*. £

makes more and more
L O A N S

large and small
RUSSEI.W. LANDIS

more of the public BORROW FROM

T\/f "O T TO C areMr.KUSSs"LEND ME $50 . . . \ / T TO C are familiar re

5II1S KISS! : : : |Mr.KUSSsS±S.
"LEND ME $250 . . . 5 out this area from married and single men
"LEND MEUPTO$300" J|. and women who have a need for ready cash:

To Bur ANYTHING • To Pay ACCUMULATED BILLS « To Refinance
TIME PAYMENT purchases where monthly payments are too high.
PHONE FOR A LOAN • Dial: 3-2655 • Make 1 Trip for the Money

PUBLIC FINANCE SIRVICt
SMALL LOANS $5 TO tSO . LARGER LOANS *5O TO *3OO
405 DOWS BLDG. • 2nd AVE. at 2nd ST. • CEDAR RAPIDS

Now you can owh a famous VOSS washer
. . . even on a restricted budget. The big,
gleaming porcelain tub accommodates a
full 8 Ib. dry load, Does the washing, quick-
ly. It's built to give that long, trouble-free
service for which VOSS is famous. Be the
envy of your neighborhood . . . have a
beautiful white wash on the line with a
VOSS. Get $30 for that old beat up wash-

er you're trying to use now.

Nationally Advertised Price

Old Washer Allowance . . ,

You Pay

ONLY
Pay As Little As $1.25 A Week

SMULEKOFF'S
. •••*•-•• I^P>I t\ rrr*\f A k l V / \ A / l I !• f

"WHERE GREAT NAMES MEET" FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN IOWA


